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By Associated

I'ress.
Waihington, Sept. 28.- - A row in the
s
house today over Representative
charges culminated in a fight between Berlin and his chief critic.
Norton,
Representative
but
their
Re
friends soon separated them.
presentative Norton hud gone to the
democratic side of the house to talk
t
llvflin and the row broke out at
once. The men clinched and fell over
a row of seats. The argument began
over whether Norton was disloyal or
not.

"By Associated

Berlin Announces Failure of a British
Attack.

Press.
New Orleans, Sept. 28- .- A tropical
hurrirarre is now passing inland from
the Gulf of Mexico and was central
curly today 7f miles south of New
Oi leans and moving in a northern y
Re ports from Pilotown.
direction.
near the mouth o the Mississippi H
r aald the wind's velocity there wn
more than 7B miles per hour at r ::t0
this morning and the barometer had
fallen to 29.18.

Hef-lin'-

WMMMMi Sept. 28- .- More than By Associated Trees.
forces,
Berlin, Sept. 28.
M hundred and fifty indictment
have been found" I. v the Federal grenl which yesterday BaWlnCtd for strong;
Jury
CVcsiro which ! investlgat-n- local attacks northeast of Kreaen-buerI. W. W. activities and were baaand on the Mm in r ,id on the
ed oa evidence secured in the recent Belgian front, were drivin back it is Kelly Jury Discharged
t'nable '"
federal raid of I. W. W. headquar officially snnnunced today. On the
Verdict
Reach
country.
The
road the British
bn tkmfioiit the actually
may
ndictneaU, which
atill i.TUpy crater positions of the
The KelRed Oak, Iowa, Sept. 28
umber, have been drawn Germun front line.
tfci
ly murder trial jury was discharged
and voted upon and It in understood
Knemy Repulsed today, having failed to reach a
i
to report their I'ar's Announces
all that remain
any
the court which may be done at
With Heavy losses.
time. The evidence upon which the
Russians Make a Small Gain.
By
Associated
I'ress.
conin
to
ihow
aald
acted
frond Jury
spiracies and plot to hamper the
By Aaaociated Press.
Rovenaaeat in ita war activities and Paris, Sept. 28. The German made
Petrograd, Sept. 28 The Russians
Arogonne
in
night
the
an
attack
German
with
lat
to show connection
'captured Oromaru, which is twenty
today
officially
announced
is
it
region,
aoarcee.
mile west of Meri, in '.he
and the statement soys they were re- 'four
handed
g

TO FIGHT

ROW IN HOUSE (TLMINATEK
IN A REAL
FIGHT MEN
CLINCH, FALL OVER SEATS.

TROPICAL III HUH
NOW
GOING INLAND IN NORTH
KKNI.V DtRKTtON
FROM

WS.

earned, and between 100 and 170 persons resident in almost every section
ef the country are named.

Asseisted Pres.

SEPT.

ROW IN HOUSE OVER HEFLIN S CHARGES

INDICTMENTS

AGIST
Try

NEW MBKICO. FRIDAY,

Another Attack of Cersnan

Hrohes aa

e

lno
The twdfctment will be
mart profcably late today, it has been pulsed, suffering heavy

IF

YOU

ARK NOT DECIDED AS TO THE BEST
TO INVEST YOUR MONET. TAKE OUT
- REARING

mountains,
nounced today.

loise.

W AY

IN

AN

Time Certificate of Deposit
WITH

I

S AND WAIT

DEVELOPMENTS
BETTER.

YOU WILL SLEEP

it

First National

By Associated

IN FRANCE
KILLED.
ONE

Press

Washington, Sept. 28 The slight
wounding of First Lieutenant Keating, of Philadelphia, and a member of
the medical 'corps, during an air raid
on' night recently, was reported toThe death
day by lieneral Pershing.
of Private James Tracey, of Philadelphia, and a m'mber of the engineer's
corps was the result of an accident
which happened while he was in the
performance of his duty, und wns also
reported.
WINS SUIT.

an-

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD
'gently requested not to print any

AGDOIND

Bank

In--

i

which might lead to the
establishment of the identity or ioca- 'tion of the stranded veel."
formation

IN HOME WATERS CAN BE
FLOATED WITHOUT INJURE
Press.

"

Washington, Sept 28. - The navy
depsrtment today issued the allowing

.

I

jfW

InOb Manufacturer tin
IMPERIAL GOVERNMENT
portant Appointment.
stallment
IS WELL PLEASED Willi
m
PEACE POOHMAU Of POPE.
"The nuvy department has received ' By Associated Press,
nn official report staling that a bat
Washington, Sept. 28. Edward V
By Associated Prt
tleship of the United States navy is Carey, a car manufacturer of Chicago,
Amsterdam,
Sept. 28. Chancellor aground in
home water. The ship is,was today made director of operation
Mirhaelis in speaking to the main
now resting easily and it is expe.ted for the shipping board which n in.
committee of the reichstag today said
ho can Le floated without difficulty charge of the government's merchant
that the Pop)', peace proposals were or njury
The newspaper
are ur- .fleet.
Ha
impired by a moral seriousness, pure
:

-

justice nnd neulrs!ity, all of which
thing were lacking in the reply mude
by President Wilson to the Pope.
MR. AND MRS. HENDRICKS

-

II

PRANCE LOSES

I.N

THIS WAR. THE

CAUSE WILL BE

HERE

Mr. an.l Mrs. E. llendri.'ks of
spending the week in this
bpreceiving
is
city.
Mrs. Hendricks
enme up yesterday t catmi nt at the hands of a Roswell
M. K. Collier
Mr. Collier pecialist.
evening from Carlsbad.
Thursday's RoiWS INcws.
was feeling good Uiduy on account of
winning a suit in the Eddy county disRube Knowles anil wife, who ran.'h
ear l.akewood, but are in Artesiu for
trict court in which he was the defendant and in which he said he was the winter sending the children to
died for a commission he claimed he school, are in town today, meeting
never owed. The jury seemed to have riends and transacting business.
agreed with him. He left for his home
FOR RENT. A front room, nice
on the Cap Rock this afternoon Thursday's Roswell New.
and new, with lights nnd water
Apply to Mrs. Hillery Boyd,
at the Nelson cottage.
Riley and NeUon Plumbers.
COLLIER

officially

SYSTEM,
WE AM
HANKING
RESERVE
IN THE FEDERAL
PLACED IN A STRONGER POSITION THAN EVER BEFORE TO
OF ALL OUR DEPOSITAKE CARE OF THE REQUIREMENTS
THEY
WHETHER
KKIP
TORS. WHETHER LARGE OR SMALL.
CHECKING OR SAVING ACCOUNTS; AND AT THE SAME TIME
TO GIVE THE MOST MODERN BANKING SERVICE.

By Associated

ONE AMERICAN
WOUNDED

i

THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP

U. S. BATTLESHIP

The

04, L Mcljiurin, of Albuquerque.
friend of C, C. Sikes, come down
vsterday by auto, and will be here
for a few days.

Cau-Icaa-

These Are UncertamTimes
WHICH

Press.
German
London, Sept 28.
counter attack wa made last night
against the new British position near
The attack was brokes up
lonnebcke
by the British, it is officially announced today.

By Associated

TUBERCULOSIS

FRENCH soi. an us
RANKS DUE
As Dr Land I
says "Being
TUBERCULOSIS
tiOES
und stays only
i.mi.immi

CHIEf

I ROM
RETURNED
HOMI
TNI
TO TUBRRCUL08II
healthy
the first duty of a citizen
ONLY WHERE IT IS INVITED
where its well troutcd"
I

Tuberculosis
Prevents Bank
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WITH
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Sanitary Method of Washing
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TEMPERANCE CANTATA.
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In other words, this change in train

H. Mullane Editor and Manager

Km.

not

SKIT M, 117.
7.

I

jrkewood,

sinking

aod
001

interest

Temperance Cantata - "The LiS.
Hope,
or.uu and in005
service in I hp Pecos Valley ik din- - to quor Traffic Must Co" will be Riven
r
terest
a
second - claia matter .
Entered
,
April 16, 1917, at the poit office at ln'
nf "f plaehif engines where at the Armory Saturday evening. 10. - Loving, sinking and in
001
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the Act thry arc urgently needd to move gov- September 2!, at 7:4n, liy the Uiyal
terest
of March 8, 1H70.
Published daily crnment btfjlnm,
A. M. HOVE
Temperance Legion
A chorus of
11. Malaga, sinking and inSundays excepted, by the Carlabad
002
fifty children's voice
terest
will be
Printing ( onipany.
WILL CRAIG'S SISTEH.
IS,
Dayton, sinking and inassisted by the special characters:
oon
Miss Columbia, Catherine I'urdy.
terest
The following in a notice of the
UMCMniOM KATES.
Artesia, sinking and inUncle Sam, David Sellards.
IH.
death of our fcllnwtnw nsmsn's sinter,
OM year in advance
5.00
.002
Messenger, William Purdy.
terest
Mr. Will Craig, cashier of the State
.'1.00
Six month in advance
sinking and inAtoka,
Kansas,
(iovernor
of
Jones
Anson
I".
Hank, who wax called to Kansas City
BO
One month in advance
ooos
U. S. Judge, Viigil McCollum.
terest
thr lilst of the week by u message
.Sample copiea
05
Cottonwood. sinking and
Police, Watham McCollum.
annniin nig her ileuth. Mr. Craig and
002
Soldier, John Roberts
interest
wife have the sympathy of a host of
Member of thr AsHorialrd Promt.
H
VILLAGE
Represents' FOR CITY, TOWN
Leairne
Thr Associated Proas li exclusively friegds,
FUNDS:
live Hoyd Childress
titled to the use for republication of Mr- fta.
l.l
lln...a,
ill news credited to it or not other
n
Avnnel
W. C, T U Representative,
arisnan. uenerai wo,
Daugh-le- r
MS From Kali Eatal.
vise credited in tins pipe? and also
r.Truck, .000.,; Total .007
Wright.
.00115;
W.
of
F. Craig.
he local news published herein.
Mo, "Won't You Vote it Out,'
Artesia: Oenernl, ,008; Interest,
Mm
"ill
ViaiiMa pmIm
All rights of republication of special
',1,1
Otadyi ummerfleld
006) Sink am'. ,00M lllake Judgment,
'eapatcnes herein are also reserved.
v..... .
.rir.nrrk.th
Solo. "Ilnve You Heard the Tid .002; Total, .OH.
in iv ' ,! .. liiHt tiiirtil uf (ho I Tn virait j
N
".
II M.I IN Til UN SERVICE
Whereupon the Hoard adjourned.
,,r"" u"earap
I
I,
If Splint.
,l
t
BWIOART,
I.
of
to
Litti,
Solo.
the
Tread
"List
between KosWELI. AND
by
the
a fall
brain caused
cussinn of
.
Chairman.
Coot," Mildred Rackley.
Attest:
nmmm hum. fn,,
the second door
nviiy
A. R O'QUINN,
Accompanist, Elisabeth Purdy.
(iladstone
home,
the
1610
of
Houlr
as
11
'I'
County clerk.
Admission free, but a collection will
Dept.
The
Kriday night
Mrs.Howman had
,
be
taken during the evening.
mini a re Hal n way
announces
a Tin i' i,l
tKnl ..t, ritnnl i M r.t.,1 H ..
'
1IH servi e lielwee,, Ks. r,l .,.pnin.,
HE IT REMEMBERED, Inat on
r " noreh from tl.e back onrt
I
I ne w
ISMll
I', wii meet Willi .irs
.....I
mm
nriSMH, effective October
"
Sip trnne,l thr,rh
f the
afternoon, this the la) day of August, A. D.,
laude wrignt
iiiesmtv
1. IIM7.
Ollll)
freight service be- - the ihmrwav
.
fell sf'ikimr ihe cm.
-2. at .1 n r nek.
nose wisn ll'l". the Hoard of County Cuinniia-sioner- s
uetooer
tween thaa. points la
, ret,.
.
fl,,r uf a Kara... NNW,
of Eddy County, New Mexconveyance
the
Methodist
meet
at
while the mixed train In service sines
Bowimmi was the daughter of .
ico, met in regular session, at which
nt ,,.,
,rnurrn
7. 1916, Is taken off. There ,,,, w ,, VrH,
(ilor ((f th K:Msas
the following proceedings were had:
Is no change in the schedule of the
- ,
,.,H(. her husband,!
itv .,,lllrna.
Present
Ml freight train south which leave. ,hl. i(.avo.
, rBi(r Mw- BI IT REM DMBBRRD, That on
Hmal,
Mr L. A. Bwigart, Chairman.
R..swell at H:00 o'clock in the morn- ,h"
-- r,lh ,la
tpt"mber, A. D
,.
Mr, C. E Mann, Commissioner from
she was graduated from the!tm"
ing and is scheduled to arrive in
Central High school with the class of 1U17' th" ,U,"nl "f ('"unty
No. 2.
District
ailsba,! nt It60 in the afternoon. 'i7. -- Kansas City
isioners of Eddy County, New MexMr. R. 1.
BrUCS,
Star
Commissioner
'
The train north will leave Carlsbad
10, met in ri'gular session, at which from District No. 3.
at 6 r86 o'clock in the morning and is
f"""w'"K I"'" eedings were had:
LEWES EOR HATTALION '
J. Tom Cooper, Deputy Sheriff.
scheduled to arrive m Roswell at
Present:
A. If o'Quinn, County Clerk.
Major
I' Rujac. who has been
la IS noon, after October 1st
,
. ...
Mr. U A. Swignit, ( hairmaii.
,
was moved and carried that it
VI....,,
TWs change in service, due to the
M
I' ..,
.
I'. ...
t. "III be Itmade
.T7-- .
..1.1, I'.
the order of this board that
With thi' court, was hi mi' h la host
or conserving
necessliy
no,
2.
,
equipment,
..
4'istnct
. .
the Treasurer be and he hereby it
'
has bee,, planned carcfuiiv with a
Mr
rue, Commissioner instructed to pay all moneys received
J
"
a "'Uipierque Inst night
where he
view of handling the traffic of the
hls
M delinquent taxes for the year 191
Th" Major may
lower Pecos Valley with the least
p,
T()m
Bbtriff
s
and prior years except the stale
have
not
pleasure
the
to
of
returning
eonveniencs in the public. Uvs stock
A. R. O'CJiimn. County Clerk.
and Wild Animal Huunty Fund,
h' Wi"
and perishsbl freight, as an instance. hi" h'"" ,Ur"in S"n
It was moved ami carried that Mr.
school fund and the
will move to flo vis on the snme day with the Second Rattalinn wherever C. E. Mann be instructed to atttnd jinlo the General
Road Fund in the following
General
i
duty
War
rrnme
no
with
new
calls.
as heratofore, the Clevis local freight
the meeting of the Stale Loan Hoard
proportions:
train being held at Roswell until the ths Major as he was one of the num- to be held at Santa i't, Ntw Mexico,
96 per cent of same to be placed
Phillipines
and
ber
the
went
to
that
of
Ihe
on tht Nth day of September
srnval
Carlsbad train when
for
n the General School fund and 5 per
stripes
see
to
stars
the
and
spared
was
the purpose of ascertaining the a
caryint; th - !a.ss of freight Coachis mount of indebtedness that Lea coun- - cent of same to be placed in the (ien- on our own s":l nrrnin nnd here
es will be i a it'll for the aivonimoda
wlshlnff n kind band will watch over ty is to assume from the Eddy Coun- jeral road fund.
tion of passes ht-- .
It was moved and carried that it
The mixed train, placed in service the boys of our land as well as our ty indebtedness as is provided in Sec, nk.-- .... .. ,k. 1017 lbs made the order of this board tsat
and mnv Ihei see our own!,-..Isrgely for lie purpose uf furthering
the ilerk issue warrants No. :I44
lu",in" if
fof New Mexico laws.
the development of the Pecos Valley, MiW
In
payment
of
in 2404. inclusive.
01,1
1no
has never handled heavy traffic. In- It was moved and can n il that the claims this day allowed by this board
e
Coming Ihiui pssssnger and freight V N RODRIQl'EZ
Hoard submit to the State Tax
When upon the Hoard adjourned.
NOT TO HANG
tralfic this train did not carry an
mission the fuljuwuit, tentative levies
L A. SWIG ART,
a.le.pmte load for th.' power used.
nssessed
against
property
the
to
be
A toinphono mM.,KP
from Sheriff
Chairman.
Attet:
This train is taken off at this time
Rector it Snntu Fe. wn received of Eddy county far the year 1917
A. R O'QUINN,
lha approval of the said State
as locomotives are urgently needed ,y the sheriff's force Inst night con-r- r
County Clerk.
Commission,
on other parts of the Santa Fa sya- - veyinir the information that Governor F"
lam, In other words, this change be. J,indey had commuted the sentence of EOR COUNTY GENERAL FUNDS:
.00125
Special Bridge
comes necessary on account of ah- - Junn Rndriguer., who was to he hanged
.00075
Court
normal traffic conditions generally.
nf.rc tomorrow, to life imprisonment
.001
General County
The heavy government traffic, in- - n the stnte penitentiary, and to
AT MY PLACE FOUR MILES
Court House and Jail
the movement of troops, ma- - epfi
( nnPe
to remove the arafold
.00025
Repairs
lenals and supplier., must be moved nn, ,(0ckade from the court house
SOUTH of CARLSBAD
.001
Wild Animal Hounty
at all hazards .11 this time of rtS- - yarJ,
The new was no surprise to
.00005
Indigent
tiMial emergency, The American ra. manv people in Roswell, who believed
001
Special Road
loads are absolutely necessary factors a njnrl(j that the governor would take
GOODTEAMOF
Maintenance Public Schools .0005
ir. preparing fu
md In tarrying un Uch action. Sheriff Rector, Tobe Ste-th- EMERGENCY
ROAD
v
wY
BOUNTY
war in
the nation is no wart nn,i j, p, Craig, who went to
As I am leaving the country,
0004
Interest
To move this war traffic 8nnta Fe. to bring the prisoner here
will sell a Kood team of mules,
.000
County School,
innnptly re,, res both .sufficient i.nd fnr execution, will return this even- buggy and harness at only
00
County High School
effi ienl locomotives
ing Tuesdsy's Roswell News.
Will sell buggy and harness
FOR COUNTY SPECIAL FUNDS:
nd 1' is most difficult to have
for $15.00 or the two mules at
colony.
7c.
per
swearing
Bees
Current
the
at
your
Do
Locomotives wear under
either
$1.0.00.
0015
Horticulture
heavy traffic and it is becoming more Ifice. Notary always in.
FOR SCHOOL DISTRICT SPECIAL
J. F. Fl
.HKH, HT
and more difficult to buy at any priet
FUNDS (both rural and municimaterial needed for repairs to mainDo your swearing at the Current
pal districts):
tain engine efficiency
office. Notary always iu.
District Ne.
Then again, new locomotives can
.0025,
Carlsbad,
Interest
not be had. Early in the summer the
For Sale Thoroughbred R. I R.
.0055
Building 00:1
Santa Fs contracted for ISO new locoakerels.
intersinking
and
Otis,
1.
were
to
which
thirty
comotives of
be
Hart un,) Mullane.
001
est
by
Mlvffad In August, thirty-fivPhone 72K
6. Black River.sinking and
January 1st, and aixty-tlv- e
in 1018.
0(W6
interest
None have been delivered and no
River.
Blsck
ALL rllEH IN STOCK
4. Upper
promise is held out aa to when any
00:t
sinking snd interest
NOW IS THE TIME
part of this order will be filled. The
6. Queen, sinking and inlocomotive works are busy filling gov.0005
terest
ernment orders.
Master Photographer
Under these circumstances it be6. Rocky Arroys, sinking
.0075
and interest
comes necessary to prss into strviso
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IT WILL PAY

Little

Miss Jayne Campticll,
the
old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Campbell, celebrated her
fourth birthday ThursUy afternoon
at her home. Six or eight girls and
boys each were present to help make
thing lively and enjoy the hi birthday cake with the four candles. They
played (fames nn the lawn and were
served with ice cream and cake. The
little lady received many nic gifts
and all expressed themselves M hav
inir had ii dcliirhtful afternoon

The Home and School Association
meetinir whirh wan net for the sixth
of October, ha been postponed until
the twelfth of October.
Hilly Hegler, the hustling ranchIn
appeared
man from the Point,
town bright and early today. Some
pari of his shearing machine was out
of (rear and he came to tret it Axed

PULL

s;weet
bop

ly

Hl.ooD a Ni OR

A

QOATS.

Charles Crammer Motived
two
tholM angOM gout bucks Wednesday
.from Hist ami Cherry, of Arizonn.
Men who make grade of goats n study
say they are the best they have seen
rhippeil in her for many moons. They
are about two years old, and full
bucks f.om the original
blood am
South African strain.

Mrs. Will Hitaon and daughter, Miss
for
Dona, left by MtO Wednesday
Santa Rosa, where Mrs. Hitson's son,
Miss
Jack, is very ill with fever.
Dona was at the wheel and as she
has been over the road a number of
times, she will make the drive safely.

CANDY IS MADEFRESH

117.

rth birthday

four-yea- r

J. K. Miller, claim agent for the
Santa Fe, is here adjusting matlrrs
for that cnmpany thin week.

2ft.

BERYDAY-

1-

TO HAVK YOUR

Ford Cylin ers Rebored

i

WK

DO THK

WORK AND
OCR TIHK STOCK

WEAVER'S GARAGE
TRAIN

BMVICI

CHANGE.

HIGH

The change of the train ttrviM
which will be effective October 1st,
consists of i;ikiri(r off the local train
that leaves here at s. o'cloct in the
mornltlg and makes the tr.p to Kos
well ami returns in the evening, Will
be of no bonoill
t arlsbml
to
m
any way. One could go to Boa wall
and back in the same day with very
little inconvenience and it has (riven
the traveling man a chance to rest lions '.'
HIMCCIST
I'hone 9
and look after business and (To next
day. This train has (riven the public
the boat service, and the only service
Mill Mary and Bortna Clotchor rethai has been satisfactory tor the turned to
Artesia this afternoon,
long
town in a
time.
up in one of the cars

SCHOOL
BOOKS

R.

Harkey, brother of D, Harkey.
foi hll home in MatIT IS ITKK, WHOI.KSOMF.
ador, Texas. He
an older brother
Til V IT.
of D. Harkey and had not ben here
since he drove cattle over the trail.
He was here about two weeks and enIn going from town
joyed his vi"
to the ranch, he pointed out many
cweetl
places BMNIg the river that he remembered. He saiil it was hard in those
days to And a place to cross the
K.
Archer,
Richard
for
circulator
Harrison,
s
and llaiel
Miss Cat
the cattle.
Morning
the
Albuitierue
Journal, is river or to water
who are attending High school here,
are going to the ranch this afternoon here today a guest of the I'alace bo
.1. RjUCQt has decided to
Mrs.
to spend Sunday with home folks tel. Mr Archer makes his annua'
delightful and acm. annual visits here as he go with her daughter. Mrs. Fletcher,
and enjoy one of those
to Artesia. and see if the change will
dances on Black river given tonight at passes throutrh the valley.
to
benefit her. They I If planning
the mSith home. Miss Inez Carget
r
Mrs.
C. I.. Jernigan, of Hope, is a (ruest leave with her tomorrow,
another school girl from that part of
car.
in
up
taking
the
her
today.
hotel
I'alace
the
of
will
is
here for school
(he county that
go with them anil visit at her home
Bam and Lota Bavago, of Loving
which is near Rattle Snake Springs.
ton i are Carlsbad visitors for a fevs
Mrs John Harvey, wife of the post- days.
master, and little Miss Annie Allen,
Bob lire n, of Koswcll, came down
are planning to make Mrs. Harvey's
parents a visit in Marathon. Texas, yesterday and is looking after business h re.
going in the morning.
J.

M.

ft Wednesday

AND DKI.ICIOl S

i

Sweet Shop

Je-s-

e

Flet-H'he-

(saws)

who
J. I.. Latham and son, C. M
have made a trip tu Kl i'usu Ciap, and
visited a son that is with the Guadalupe Sheep Company, passed through
Carlsbad enroute for Spur, Texas,
whore hll wife is visiting and from
there they will rvturn to Sterling,
Texas, their home. Mr. Latham says
hcv have not had rain to holp out
either in the farming or stock huil- He
ness for the last sixteen months
ii looking for (rrass as he has a
farm and cattle also, and did not raise
any feed and wants to save his cattle. He expects to go to the Capi-tacountry later as he hears there
is grass up there.

Riley Dean made a business trip to
I'ecos, going lust night by auto for
II
Ilarrv woodman.

,

n

HEADQUARTERS

FOR

U

Rilov and Nalsuuj

'
'

-

I'lumhers.
Phone Ifle

Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Marksman
City,
were passengers to Oklahoma
going last night where Mr. Marksman
has accepted a position as jeweler
there. He has been with the Corner
Drug Store for a number of months,
and has successfully filled the position
and he and his wife made many new
friends here, but they decided they
liked the east better- - in some ways.

School Books
and Supplies

W. A. Anderson and Jim Montgomery, both of Artesia, are jurymen aas
will lie here for a few days longer.

TKRMS CASH

Father Arbogait was called to
yesterday, going on the early
train and returning on the H:30 the

1ft

RexaH

Store

. DICK

Contractor Q l Whitead came
home for a few days. He has been
bfl ildlltg a number of concrete tanks
m.
a dipping vat for Mr. Miller,
who runs sheep ami ranches sixty Ave
'miles northwest of Roswell
He
came down to bid on some cement
work closer at home.
Arthur Mayes, of Upper Black
is in town today for supplies.

ram

LfrY

same day.
Do your swearing at the
office. Notary always la.

Current

riv-ic-

The
school started there last week with
Miss Ruth firomo, of Lake Arthur, as
'eacher. Arthur says stock of alt
kinds are doln(r fine now and gMM is
(rood
He seem- - to have little fear
.for the future of the stockman in hi
vicinity.

J

(polishes)
7

VJT

J. I., (irear, and I.. T. David, both
of Clovis, were over night guests at
Hotel Hates.

A
Roswell attorney, J. C (iilbert,
came yesterday afternoon to adjust
matters in the district court which is
in session here.

lb Star Pharmacy

i.UAKAMKK SATISFACTION
COMPUtTI

IS

-

igoaSiSf

JMbMLM

The "Handy" Motor
The mythology of the ancient Creeks tells of a Riant. named
liarcus, who performed prodigies because he had a hundred
mds.
'rhe BriartUI of modern science is the
electric motor,
horse power
motor will not only do the work of one
nulled human hands, but will keep on gvM if year in and year
', without tiring or failing.
Unless you arc already using G-motors in vur shop, our
yt man can show you where you can effect surprising savings
10 and labor.
Will you tt us demonstutcf
Ci--

E

The Public Utilities Go.

111
0,

W.
hi hi

KNOWLES.

KTRNINU

Woerner

CtTHBMT, FRIDAY. SEPT. M, HIT.
OMMIMSIONEKS'

went to Carlsbad

car laat Monday, attending to
Todd Nathn and sister, relative of important businees and itated he exthe olln Harden family, left for Cali- pected to remain for several day.
('. M Breckon, who ha been on
fornia, the ether day. Thry intend
t and quite feeble for some
ome of thr the sirk
crmanently
to remain
s
family having moved there aeveral Waafca, went to Mineral Wells,
ago ami purchased some prop- - as, in his car the other day, his son,
.Claud, accompanying him and driving
vrty.
The In hours rain which fell in the car. He expects to remain until
this vicinity last Friday put the first he improves.
Our old friend, Lawrence ('lardy,
good season in the ground for a whole
on the mail line for several days
year and pul the gras"T moving
during the past week. Iawrenre has
bout.
John (irsnt returned from Midland, many friend on the plain who are
Tex-weck-

.

PROCEEDINGS.

Studehakpr

truck
hundred
last Sunday with thirty-fivof flour and other supplies.
A hunch of Garden City, Texaa, nip- passed through Knowles on their
reunion,!
way to the Koswell
will he pulled off there Sep tern- ber 21. 18 and 29th. They claim they
are goiag to carry off th cream
in his new

e

cow-bo-

y

always pleased to see him.
Mrs Torn Ross and little
ter. Bessie, were in town visiting
irienda last Saturday, waa also ac-- r
r.mpnnied by Mrs. Frank Hardin,
O'Neal who waa
Miss
tending school at Iivington and was
(taken aick, waa brought back to her
home near Knowles a few days ago.
Her friends hope to again see her

ALLEN

18 SLAIN

BY

JAMES TAVUIl.

BE IT REM DM BE RED, That
thla the 2nd day of July, A. D., Sam Allen, who was an employe of
1917, the Board of County Commishe Block ranch, waa shot and
sioners of Eddy County, New Mexkilled late yesterday afternoon
ico, met in regular session, at which by
Jim Taylor at the latter's ranch oa
the following

proceedings

were had:

Present:
I.. A. Swigart. Chairman.
E. Mann, Commissioner from
District No. 2.
Mr. R. I).
Bruce, Commissioner
from District No. S.
Mr.
Mr.

C

J. Tom Cooper, Deputy Sheriff.
A. R. O'Quinn,

County Clerk.
The minutes of April 2nd, April
3rd, April 20th, May 14th, June 6th,
June 6th, June 7th, June 8th, were
read and approved.
The Board spent the day auditing
and approving plans and consulting
with the Eddy County Board of Edu
cation adjusting the estimates for
he amount of money to be expended
prises
hy
the various school distrirts for
aoYtn.
who
well
driller,
Teague.
real
out
F. C.
the
the ensuing school term.
county, Texas.) The several recent rains were
is drilling in Coinr
Whereupon the Board adjourned un
if the frost is some
ih. time, made a huaineas tr p to deed
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock,
til
will
be
range
conditions
to
his what late
Knowles last week and returned
highly pleasing for the coming win- - A. M.
work a few days ago.
L. A. BWIOART,
A number of the farmers who
Jim Isaacs had instruction to
Chairman
Attest:
'did
will
have
not gire up hut planted
port for military duty in Arixona a
A R. O'QUINN.
few davs ago and arranged hie busi-I- t msiderable matured grain and quite
County Clerk.
in fact much
fodder,
trip to considerable
ess and made a hurry-u( srlsliad in an effort to be on hand more than could have been expected.
HE IT REMEMBERED.
Tht nn
Mrs. S. J. .Stiles and son, Lee, and
m accordance with the requirement
Ihi .Ird dsy of July, 1917, the Board
Sun
visiting
wife,
were
in
town
laat
ef bis instructions.
met in
of County Commiiohners
J. 11. Belcher, that smooth article, lay afternoon and returned to
pursuhanre to adjournment had yes- Ijimesa. Texas, was a buameas ington same evening.
uerday, present and presiding
as
Urn, (ieorgia Miller ad daughter,
eallor in Knowles a few day ago,
then:
Geneva, were in town in their Stude-Siand reports business flourishing.
The estimates for maintenance of
last Friday evening, calling on the public schools in the various
A Sunday school was organised in
Knowles Isst Sunday morning with friends and doing a little shopping school districts in K'ldy County havM D.
returning home hy the light of the ing been discussed and agreed unon at
quite a nice attendance.
will have charge of the work. electric.
the meeting held yesterday, it was
Florence Love, one of the real
Floyd Willhoit came in from
moved and carried that it be made the
was a visitor in Knowles a
Texss, the other day, visiting
order of this board that the followago.
few
days
WillHis
for
first visit
his parrot.. Mr. and Mr. M.
for the
ing amounts be approved
has many
hoit, for a few days. He brought hi many moons. Florence
maintenance for the public schools in
in this vicinity who the various school district for Eddy
mother, Mrs. Willhoit, back with him. warm friend
Hhe had been visiting at hia home are always highly pleased to have County, for the ensuing
term,
kirn among "em".
for several days.
Ed. East, manager of the Tom
Hob Hunsick manager of the Car- Amount
District No.
liad Automobile company, was in 1m ranch, about twelve miles north
284.00
1
Knowles ihe other day investigating least of Knowles is so fortunate as
632.00
3
have one of the finest watermelon
businesw conditions, relative to proe-it703.00
44
'patches, we have seen for yearn mel- ."
pcctive car buyers.
1314.00
B.
J. W. Rlackwell was so unfortunate ons weighing as much as sixty pounds
a
693.00
as to have a horse fall on him lBt,and flavored to a queen's taste, can- 4X42.00
7,
a
was taloupes hy the hundreds and other
doctor
Naturday morning,
H.
72O0
Nothing
Dr. garden truck in proportion.
lvington.
phoned for from
32450.00
id
Deanluff answered the call and fix-- J succeeds like surress. especially In
2348.60
l
17006.00
id him up. so he will no doubt be dry weather.
16.
nut again In a few day
860.00
17
I WILL
BUY YOUR POULTRY.
0, A. Miller bruniicd Bis .alves at
2061.00
27
D. I CK SON
his home pilot north of town laat
17176.00
Carlabad
Thursday, slso rounded up the stock
was moved and carried that it
It
your
Do
swearing
the
at
Current
in hie Texas pusture and branded all
be and hereby is made the order of
Notary always in
the young stuff there Friday even- offifethis board that the clerk be instruct
mm.
to draw warrants No. 3324 to 2403
ed
R
" I'rnnis, late of Tmple, Texas, in oavment
Professor Poorc. of Carlsbad, was!
of claims allowed and ap
out on the plains the other day and but hM8 from Artesia. where be has Lroved by this hoard on this date.
.
.
.u- - r
did Rot forget to call on his .li b,,"n for ,n' P" few wep" visiting. W It .having been snown
u- oy vne
num,,r of '''ends
fX Midi at Knowles
The professor "me down with
ourer's report that there is sufficient
will always find a warm welcome - today to see Carlsbad and look over money in the Wild Animal Bounty
waiting him at any tune he find it the valley,
Bounty
fund to pay Wild Animal
convenient to drop in for a few days'
claims No. 846 to 926, it was moved
A, M. Hove and son, William, were
tal at Knowles.
and carried that the clerk be and he
This seems hereby is instructed to draw warrants
Hen Smith ami Nay Stiles arrange I In Carlsbad, yesterday.
home comer to see Hove's Me, 3404 to 3448. inclusive, in paythe a trade of ranch properties Irs'. I be
week, Bait becoming the owrer of BMRling face enter the office, but the ment of said Wild Animal Bounty
the Stiles properly north west
of trouble these days he is always on claims.
Lovmgtoii. New Mexico, and Nay tak- the move.
Whereupon the Board adjourned.
ini; over tiie ranch which lien bought;
L A. SW1C.ART,
M. M. Cunningham,
of the lower
of Mr, S J, Stile some months ago
Chairman.
Attest:
left last night for Fiiyetteville,
Ban movi
hi stock to his new pot-1!- ),
A. R. O'QUINN.
anions without delay and Nay is Arkansas, for a business and
County Clerk.
to bring back his cows ure trip.
fiom Ualnes county, Texas, where he
Dr. I). D. Swearingin, of Roswell,
mo. id than to graas some
Riley and Nelson Plumbers.
Ni Mcx., eye, er, nose and throut,
ago.
Id is. however, compelled to
Phone K
at
Carlsbad
will
in
be
fitted,
lasses
dip before crossing the line.
of
10th
8,
and
The infant ch Id of Mr. and Mrs. Dr. tauer'a office
II. I' Colli) r died last Friday night each month.
rH HIST I AN A 0U
and wan burled " tlie Knowles COM
C. J. Stagner, the court at Artesia,
In.evening.
Saturday
etery
INSURANCE
here today looking after business.
Il II Coleman came to town in I
N. E. Wiley, of Artosia, came down
hi Oakland Six last Saturday even
1 lis moming
by auto and will be here
A I TOMOIULK, AMI
ing attending strictly to business and
few days.
returned home before he bogged up
MIKITY
- or down.
lei key and Nelson. Plumbers.

Tex,

SAMUEL

oj

daugh-pouml-

In--

s

Ixv-fro-

x

Croa-byto-

o

-

n-

ui-c-

-t

riRKi

he Arroyo Seco, M) miles west of
Koswell.
The story of the killing which waa
rought to town and told by Taylor
imaelf, i a follow:
Taylor, who has lcen employed by
George Crumb, of this city, who has a
anch in that part of the counter , had
ecently filed on a claim for himself
nd had begun the work of fencing it.
le had been warned by Allen several
imes to desiat from this work or
rouble would result.
Only the day
before the killing , had Allen been
own and ordered Taylor to stop his
rncing.
Rather experting that he
night have trouble, Taylor took hi
evolver with him yesterday, and was
accompanied by a men by the nam
f Jackson and
another man wh
were witnesses to the shooting. True
jto expectation, Allen came yesterday
afternoon and after some rough words
drew his gun and fired at Taylor,
Taylor
the bullet missing its aim.
then claims that he returned the (Ire,
shooting three times, one shot pen
'trating Allen's heart producing instant death.
Taylor came to Roswell la)
last
night and reported the killing to Mr.
Crumb,
who notified Sheriff C. A.
Rector. Mr. Crumb, accompanied by
Tom Maasie, left with Taylor today
for Carri.oxo, where he will b turnof Liocok
ed over to the sheriff
eounty, as the shooting took place hi
that county Allen, who was separated from his wife, leaves five children
the eldest being the wife of Morgan
Rellah, who is also employed by Gov.
McDonald of the B'.ock ranch. The
Aliens formerly resided in this city.
Roswell News.

LEFT POR

A

BEAR HUNT.

J. E. Todd and George W. Cox, of

the Roswell Overland Company, left
early this morning for thr mountains
region east of Santa Fe. where they
will engage in a bear hunt. No doubt
bruin

will

hunt his cave

when

he

hear that these mighty hunters are.
on his trail. Thursday's RoswellNews
.lodge Emmett

from Roswell
yesterday to

Patton

came down

on the afternoon
look af'er official

train
busi-

ness.
C.

this

E. Wsshbaw. of Hope, is here
weeV fir district court.

his bifdher, (i. C.
and the two boys of J. E.
all f
Cecil and Theron Scrivner
lagerman, but who ranch on the
at the present time toward
are here today for court.
.1

E. Scrivner,

Scrivner,

Cap-roc-

k

I.ov-ngto-

VANITY
Real

CASES

FOR

NURSES

Cross Lasslss Oelng to Franc
May Beautify Themselves to
Hearfo Content.

New York. Red Cross Duress going
to Franca to do their bit, a arduooe an
the soldier In the. trenches, are not
being forgotten In the distribution oi
"small bundles of comfort." The array
and navy field comfort committee la
planning 10,000 ipeelsl "vanity" cases
for the nurses who will serve with th
American troops. Th articles which
will be contslned In the cases are:
One bottle toilet water.
One cake toilet soup.
One box talcum powder.
Oaa tube dental paste.
One tube toilet croom.
One vunlty box, with mirror, ate.
Though the retail value of the cats
would almost double the amount, the
nurses' boxss srs pm k id at a seat of
ana dollar.

